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. ? THE HINCHMAN CASE.
'

Kaw Trial Rcfcsed. In the Nisi Irius
ton Saturday, the motion to grant a hew trial
tb the defendants in the Ilinchman casej and
the opposing motion of plaintiff to muke
parties the defendants who had been acquit
ted, came up before Judge Burnside. The
Judge said he did not want to hi a- - any argu
ment, as he had concluded to refuse to grant a
hew trial. The counsel for defendants asktd to

' press one te son alleged fir a new trial ;

i "that was, that undue means had been taken
, to prejudice the jury against the defendants."

This was by means of newspaper comments
and Mr. Gibbons brought into Court a large
Collection of daily and weekly newspapers,

" Containing reports of the case, and comments
upon it after it was over. These papers,
Mr. Gibbons said, had exercised great influ-

ence upon the jury, and he asked that they
might be filed as part of the record, and
taken to the Supreme Court. He said it was
a rule of the English law, that whenever,
during the course of a trial, the newspapers
attempted to influence a case, even though

. the party benefitted by it had no connection

, with the matter, to grant a new trial on that
point alone. Mr. G. read from Graham, on

new trials, a case in which, before the trial,
handbills had been posted up over a city,
containing ex parte statemenis as to the
cause, and had also been distributed in Court

before the trial, and given to the audience
and jurors. The Juclgo said that was hardly
a case in point ; if there were publications

in the papers caculated to effect the case, the
jurymen had nothing to do with them. He

did not know that the "jury in this case had
seen the publications nlluded to; they may
have had an effect, and they may not have

had, he expressed no opinion on the subject.
The doctrine of the English law never was
law in this country. In this State the liber-

ty of the press was guarantied, and he vvns

not disposed to meddle with it. He believed
that the force of publicnpinioii somtimes
bore against parties ; whenever it was so, lie
had always leaned strongly ii";ainsl it in fa-

vor of the other side, and he believed he hail
done so in the present case. The newspapers
could not be made part of the record they
had nothing to do with it ; and the Supreme
Court, if the case was taken there, would tint

look at them. There was no use of discus-

sing the question; he had determined to dis-

charge both rules for a new trial, and order

. judgement in favor of the plaintiff. The de-

fendants then took a writ of error to the Su-

preme Court, entering surety in $20,000.
The sureties are, William Scattergood, Hora-

tio C. Wood, Joseph B. M I lack, Joseph
Wm. Kinsev, David Son 11, and Mo.rde-ca- i

L. Dawson. Phila. Lctleer,

A daughter of Major General S:uvarl, in

England, only 15 years of ape, was so fond of
ahorse she was accustomed to ride, as often
to go into his stall and feed him with her
own hands. Not long since she was found
dead between the horse's leg. covered with
blood.

The Horsls in the si allies'' of
Home have been seized for the use of the na-

tional artillery. The, horses so employed,
says Punch, are expected to be more than a
match for the Pope's bulls.

Murder by the Indians. Three Mexican
lads were recently attacked by a party of
Indians, supposed to be Lip,tu-- , on the river
Leons, Texas, and ono the boys was killed,
another taken prisoner, and the third made
his escape.

HOUSEHOLD ORDER!!,
Rachel, go anil comb your hair,
Betsey, stop you laughing there !

Kate, make haste and wash the dishes,
And Susan, mend your father's pantaloons!
Sammy, run and feed the hogs,

Jim, go out and bring some logs !

I'll whip you, John, you know I will,
If you don't stop a kicking Bill !

ORPHANS' COURT
SALE.

virtue of an order of the Orphans' CourtBY Northumberland County, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale on Saturday the 12th
day of May, A. D. 1849, on the premises, the fol-

lowing property to wit : a certain undivided third
part of a tract or piece of land, situated in Point
township, Northumberland county, containing sixty-t-

hree acres and forty-tw- o perches, adjoining
lands of William Vankirk, Mrs. Nourac, Francis
Grady, and Joseph Vankirk, late the estate of
Henry Hunsickcr, dec d. halo to continence at
10 o'clock, in the forenoon of said day.

By order of the Orphans' Court.
JAMES COVERT, Shr'ff.

Sunbury, April 14, 1649. tS

SADDLE & HARNESS
MAKING.

FWIHE uudersigned respectfully

I informs the public, that he
. has commenced the above bust

ness in Sunbury, and will eon'
stantly keep ou hand and manufacture to order, at
his stand in Market street nearly opposite Young's
store, all articles belonging to his line of business.
All articles manufactured by biin will bo made in
Uis best and most durable style, and at prices as
reasonable as they can be had at any other estab
lishment in the county. He therefore respectfully
solicits persons to call and examine for themselves
before purchasing elsewhere. AU kinds of pro

duce taken in by ute stores will ue taken in ex-

change at the market price.
AUGUSTUS H. CLEMENT.

Sunbury, April 7, 1849.

- ' BOARDING.
rT"HE subscriber will continue to receive slid ac

1. commodate a few transient or permanent
Boaassas, at hsr residence in Sunbury. The lo-

cation is in a handsome and pleasant part of the
town, commanding a fine view of the Susquehan
na, Northumberland and thesceiiery adjacent.
To persons from the city, who wun to spend
few months in the country during the summer sea
son, Sunbury affords delightful retreat

ANN C. MORRIS.
March JO, 1849 u

1TATENT Trusses of all kinds, Harrison'i
Wr writing and indellibl ink, Cottoa yam and
laps, just received slid tor sal by

... J. W, FR1LINO.
c t, 1848.

rpEA8, from the New York Canton and Pekin

X i sa Company, roc ssie or
.... h W.FBIUNa

Sunbury, Ds t, U.
irStAY KL'M As) leellent articto for as

by HENRY MASSER.
feunbury Jaa. 7lk, 184 tt

U8TER,ilotfur sakbyP CJ. f. BOGAF.

f.i.hury sn. Sh,

CABINET
WARS noons.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public,
he continues the manufacture of CABI-

NET WARE, in all iu branchsa, at his stand in
Market street in 8unbury, and that ha has now
on hand a handsomo sMortmtnt of well made and
fashionable furniture.

H also carries on, at his old establishment, in
Fawn street, tho ; i ,

CHAIR MAKING BUSINESS,
in all its branches, and keeps constantly On hind,
an assortment of writ made and tasiuonanie
CHAIRS, plain and ornamental. All of which
he will dispose of at prices as low ss at any esta-

blishment in the county.
Ilia. long experience in the business, justifies

him in the belief that he will be able to give gen-

eral satisfaction, and therefore solicits from his
customers a continuance of their patron nee.

13F All kinds of produce taken In exchange.
SEBASTIAN HOLTT.

Kunbury, March IT, 1849. tf

2000 PH KMIUM B MX T)S.
It. .T. WILLIAMS,

NO. 12 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
"

PIIII.ADKI.PIIIA.
Venl(lniiIIllnl and Window Shade

Manufacturer
(AWARDED the first and hit-ho- Mrdsla it

New York, Baltimore and Philadelphia Exhibi-
tions, for the superiority of his BLIN D8, with con-
firmed confidence in his manufacture,) asks the
attention of purchasers to his assortment of 3000
blinds of narrow ami w ide slats with fancy end
plains Trimmings, of new styles and colors. Also
a largo and general assortment of TRANSPA
RENT WINDOW SHADES, all of which he
will sell at the lowest cash prices.

Old Blinds painted and trimmed to look equal to
new.

SITPLIED on liberal lormsri
The Citizens of Northumberland County ire res
pectfully invited to rail before buying elsewhere
confident of pleasing all.

CT-OP- IN THE EVENINGS..
March 24, 1849. 3m

Ayi-r'- s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, HOOP-IS- O

COUGH, BRONCHITIS
AND CONSUMPTION.

n HIS valunltl preparation. antoiitnliinfrly miccnnful
X. im cur ii iff diwnwK ol (lie Istingii, ia thr result of a skill

ftil cotnimtfitinn of the known mini live principle of
ma lie inr. It m ingredient i are freely mail to the
puMie, nil nre tlmse arknowUtJffPil to tneilienl men or
posneffjiiiiir rnrr mniioit virtues, wfiteh pern liar virtue nre
combined in the "tllKRRY lKt?T(H AI" in their prrnt-e- t

purity and rmeary, ami when uscri, will be seen fnm
the liilnwiiiff vmiuinie :

TROKKSSOK t'LKVKI.AND.
of IJ.vd tin College, ltrntiwiek, Maine, writes: "I have
wilnewk'd tli eflW'l "f y tnr Cherry Feetornl in my own
family and in I lint of niv friend, and it 1ms in veil arut
snliatiietinn in r.ienl th of ndnh nml children.1

A VOICE FROM MASSACHl SKTTS.
T'rniDr. Rryaut. DriiL'irist and post master, Chieonee

Full, Mints :

Dk.J.C. Ayfh Pear Sin Kt.rU wed please find remit
tance f r all (he Cherry Pectoral last sent me. I ran tin- -
hcRi lain isl y any, that no medicine we sell gives such

as ynur'sdoes nor have I rver seen a medicine
which cured si many east of rouh and lung complaints.
Our Physicians are using it extensively in the practice, and
with the hnppiest effects.

Truly yours, u. M. miYAA i ,

TR. PUR KINS.
President of Verm nit Medical Clleae, one of the nvl
learned anil intelligent pltysiemns iu theeouutry, "considers
it a of rare excellence fr the cure of that for--
inittalile disease. C' liFiunption.

An aim at incredible iiiimtier of rertificntes have IWn
received ; proving that the Cherry Pectoral it, in truth,

(iRKAT RKMF.DY
for Coughs, fold. Asthma and all pitlinnrtry complaint.

I'll ALT r. 70 t. r.JVIT? 1111 HOIThr.,
PremrL'd bv J. C. AYi:R. Iowell. Mass.. and sold bv

II. MASSLrt,Skmbun-,audMA- McCAY. Northom- -

berland.
March 31. 1640.

JOHN DONNELLY,
MAM'FACTt'ItER. OF DoXVTCI.I.Y's UrRlCHT

Safety Glazed Capsvled Blve
MATCH ES,

and U.viTF.n States Oil Pasts
BLACKING,

No. 83 North Third Street,
FHILADELPHIA,

MIESE Matches arc justly considered the beat
in the United .States ; thev arc free from un

pleasant smell, and run be introduced with perfect
safety into all and Dwellings. W arranted
to keep ten years. "

J he uluikinR is of hi lienor qunutv, and free
from and ingredient that impairs the Leather.

I'OUM HV UE.VLEKS and SHiri'EK.S will
find it to their interest to call and see for them-
selves.

IV. 1). An assortment of Matches of various
Xew York Manufacturers. Matches in round
wood Ikixm also, parked in large or small tin
cases, to ship to any part of the world,

JUHX IKI.XAlLLY,
I.otc of 20 Bank Street, now 83 North Third St.

March 31, 1819 ly

L'Mtntc of Oanlol Hoffman, doe'd.
"V O'J'ICE is hereby given, that letters of Admin--
' istnitiou have been crantrd to the subscrilicr,

on the estate of Uuniel HoMinan, late of Sunburv,
dee'd. Persons indebted to said estate or having

Inims sguinst the same, are requested to present
the same for settlement lo the subsrrilier.

HENRY MASTER, Adm'r.
VunLury, March 24, 1849. 6t

'

ITl SON
COMMISSION MUHCIIANTS,

V O II THE BALE OP
LOIR, CHAIN, SEEDS, LUBBER, IRON. IC.

No. 48 Commerce Street Wharf,
BALTIMOIIB.

17 Advances made on Consignments. jSI
March 17, 18493m

REMOVAL.
DR. J. B. MASSER has removed his

to the office formerly oc
cupied by H. B. Masser.as the printing
oflice of the Sunbury American, back
of li. Masrers stun.

Bunbury, Feb. g4, 1849.

MACKEREL,
SHAD, Constantly on band and
SALMON' for sale by
HEKRLNGS, J. PALMER & Co.
PORK, Market Street Wharf,
HAMS AND SIDES, PHILADELPHIA
SHOULDERS,
LARD & CHEESE, Feb, Si, 1849. Sm

BUIGADE INSPECTOR.
"PK. J. J. Updcgraff, ofters hnnsplfto the electors

--' of the 1st Llngsde and Htli division, as a l an- -

didate for the ollice of
BRIGADE INSPECTOR,

Should he be elected, he trusts that a military edu-

cation, with considerable experience in military
tactics, will enable him to discharge the duties of
theorbos in a creditable and aatislactory manner.

Jackson Uhp., March 34, 1849.

Cotton Yarn, Cotton Csrpet Chain, Cotton Laps
Wadding, Cotton Outlines, Ready made

Pantaloons, Ready made Yeats, Congress Knives,
Porcelain lined preserving kettles, just received
for sale by H. MASSER.

Sunbury, Dec. 8, 1848.

BLANKS.
W BLANKS of every description can be had by

applying at the oflice of the American.

t APS. An assortment just reesived-- Also,

J silk HATS at ttti, for aala by
H. MASSER.

BunbuP), Dee. t, 1848.

BAR IRON of all kinds for sals low, at the
LB store ef C. 8. BOGAR.
Sunbury Jan. 80th, 1849

CYRUP MOLASSEcV Superior refined Ryuip
Molasses for sale tj iir.AHi jneeivH.

Sunbury, Dec. S, 184".

Spring Millenery Goods

JOHN STONE & SONS,
' jMTORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Silks, Ribboni end Mlllintrj Ooodt,

No. 45 South Second, St., above Chestnut,
--PHILADELPHIA.

WOULD call the attention of Merchsnts and
visiting the city, to their large and

rich assortment of
Spring-- millinery Goods,

Received by late arrivals from France, such as
(ilncc Silks for casing bonnets.
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons a large and

beautiful assortment, of sll prices
Plain Mantua and Satin Ribbons, from No. 1 to

No. 18
French and Amerirnn Artificial Flowers, (in

great variety;)
Colored and Whiie Crapes;
Fancy Lares and Nets;
French Chip Hats;
Fore Trimmings Quillings;
Covered Whalebone Cane ; ,

Buckrams Willow;
Bonnet Crowns and Tips,
'J'oirrthrr with every article appertaining to the
Millinery trade.

March 34, 1849 lms

SORES CAS BEll'RGO.
Burns, Scahh, and all kinds of inflamed Sores

Cured.
W.Y-- UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, is lli moat

TOl Hum AntiiMe ever known. It iiiitantly,
(niil nt if by Miicie) slopapnina nf the ill t di'aperate

Burn and Scukl. 'For old Sorca. Utilises, Cuts, Sprains, Ac,
ou mm! or betist, it is the best application thnt cjiii be inudc,
Thousands huve tried unl thnusunds praise it. It is the uvst
perfect muster of pnin ever discovered. All who use re-

commend it. Every family tie nin;idetl with it.
None emi tel liow stvn sotne of the fnuiily may need it.

ll'" Observe eneh twj of the genuine Oinlmeui has the
immeof 8. TocsKT, written on the outside Wd. To unite
lo this is forgery.

nontuien, Livery Men, Fanners, andntl who use Horses,
will find this Ointment the very best thing they ctin use
for Cotlnr tinlls. Scratches. Kicks, c., fte.,on their animals
Surely merevfnl msn would keep hisnnimnls es.free
fnmi 'poin its possible. Touseys LTniversnl Ointment is all
that is remiired. Try it.

WTKS t F INSK.t'TS. Fithe sting nr lute nf pnison
ns Insects, T'lurev'a Ointment is uniivolled Hundreds have
tried it mid found It eood.

11 .F.S Ct ' K I '.D '. For the Piles. Tonsey's Universal Oiut-me-

isone of tbehest Remedies that can be applied. AH

who lim e tried it for the Tiles recommend it.
OLD SOIIF.S cl'REIl. For oH obstinate Sores, there

is nothing epinl to Tonsey's Ointment. A person in Mami-u- s

hud. for a number of years, a sore leg thnt liarHed the
ffkillof the doctors. Tmsey's Ointment was recommended
by one of the visiting physicians, (who knew its great vir-

tues.) and two lioxes produced more lienelit thnn the pa-

tient had received from any and nil previous remedies. Itnlltrvit.
III'KNS AND SCALDS rrRED. Thonsnttds of eases

of Hums and Scalds, in nil pnrts of theeouutry, have been
cured by Tonsey's Universal Ointment. Certlfieatescnough
could lie had to fill the whole of this sheet.

VIOLENT BRI'lSKS CI HK1). Testimonials rn testi-
monial in fav.tr of Tousey's Ointment for curing Bruises
lieve lieen oflVred the propriet'Sis. Iliinrlretls in Syracuse
willeertifv toils irreut merits relieving thepuiu of Uin most
severe Bruises. All persons shouW try it.

SCALU HEAD CTNKD. Sores of coses of Scald Hend
have beennured by Tousey's Ointment. . Try it it srldoin
fails.

SALT RtlEF.M flTIKn. flfnll the remedks ever
forths most disaareeoNe Tousey's Uni-

versal Ointment is the most complete. It never was known
to fail.

CIIArPED HANDS CAN IIF. rFRF.D. Tousey's il

Ointment will alwnys cure the v rst cases of Chap-
ped llsnds. Seres of personswill statethis.

SOKE LII'SCCREl). For the cure of Sve Lips there
was never nuythtng made eo.ii.il to Tousey's Ointment. It
is sure to cure them. Try it.

It is a scientific compound, warranted tin to contain any
preparation of Mercury. If Price 35 cents per box. For
further particulars couccrniiia' this really valuable Ointment
the public are referred to I'aniplilets. to'tie hnd gratis, of re-

spectable Drugrists and Mcrclinnts throuuhout the I'nited
States.

Prepared hv S. TOUSEV, Drupgist, No. If Nassau
Street, New York.

Ar.KNTs JOHN YOUNG, Puiiuurr, M. A. McCAY,
Northumlierlnnd.

Febrnsr)'!') t'MB 'T

EVERY XXAXT HIS OWN PATENT
AOEITT.

M UNN & Co. publishers of the "SCIENTI-
FIC AMERICAN," have favoured us with

a Phantphlet containing the Patent Laws of the
I'nited States, together with all the forms necessa-
ry for applying for a Patent, information in regard
to filing caveats, with remarks on its uses, etc.,

of fee required at the Patent Office, and
every other information that is necessary to instruct
a person in making his own applications.

Price 12 J cents single, or 13 copies for one dol-
lars sent by mail lo any parlnfthc United Stutcs.

Address St CN & CO., New-Yor-

March 10, 1S10.

RAISING BLOOD
Ant Consumption, lVin in the side and

Night Svvents, Astlima, Whooping
Cough, I'alpiiiition of the

Heart, Liver Complaint,
Bronchitis,

ri.El'IUSY AND COVSIMPTIOV.
Mrs. BAGUAS, a lady upward of 711. residing 88 Sherir,

has been subject toultaeksi'f Pleurisy, liaising of
UIoihJ, severe Cough, Shorlneesof ilraMh. lsininher llead
and various sirts yf her bisly. Her friends believed ber.

rAST RECOVERY
The Rulsum relieved her at once of all hsr
alarming symptoms, ami now she is able to attend to har
wors.

ASTHMA AND WIIOOl'iyG COUGH.
Mra. IJicretiu Wells, 04 Christie-stre- : L. S. Reals, 19

Delancey tn l j Win. H. Youngs, 73 Walnut street, kuow
the vulue of this great remedy.

Ask for Sherman's Balaam, and aea that his
Written sigiuiture is on each ls.ll le.

Price cents and St er bottla.
Dr. Sliernmn's Worm and Cough Loaengea sold asauovs.

SHERMAN'S

POOH MAN'S PLASTER
has eurU mre cases of Rheumatism, rain in the Back,
Side and t'hesl. Lumtsnr i and Weakness, than any anph- -

eatiou tliat has iuireused, hundreda of unprincipled raacala
have alteumled to eounteneit it. and tailni it oO untui the
eommiinily as the genuine, ol lieptiou
Itemenilsr tint Hie Irae and genuine Plaster is spread Uon
reddish paper iiumIo eiifessly l Hie pursi0 aisi ever
ease thr simiulurr of Dr. Hiernuui is Drinled upon the lcl
of llie Pfatalrr. nnd the whole secured bv Conv K iffht. Nona
others are genuine. Thereore when you want a risd giiod
Sherinac's 1'oor Mail's l'laster, cull ol me onjee, IUB .Nassau
streel. luul vou will ms be disuiusilllcd.

Reineintier prineipallimee 100 Nassau-stree- t, New-Yor-

where all Dr. Shermuu'a loxenges are aokl. His Agents
are Mra. Iluvs. l:iH Kullun street. Hnxklyu; Hinesiai,
Williamslairg ; aisl Keddmg tn, uostoa, and

JtlHN YOI NO, Punhury.
M. A. McCAY, NorthuiuhsrlaiHt

Fcbriuiry 17, 1M9-.- ch eUui ly

THE (,ItAD PUKC..AT1VE.
rOB THE CUBE OT

lleaduche, Giddiness, Measles Suit Rheum,
Kheuuutisin. Piles, HuartBuru, Worms,

'OSII Cholera Morbus,
tfuuill Pus. JnuiKues, L'laiffha, CJuinaey,
Pains in the Buck, AVIssiuing Couifh,
Inward Weakness, Consumption, Fits,
Ihilpiluiion if the Heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising iu the Thnrst, KrisipHu Hvafness,
llroy, Asthusi, ltchiugs ot the Bkui,

ot'ull kinds, Cokls, Uoiit, tiravel,
Female Comiuaiiits, Nervous Coniplauita,

AND A VARIETY OK OTHER DISEASES ARISING

from iMrraiTit: or the blood, and
OBSTRVCTIO.NS IN THE OHUAK8 Or

DIGESTION'.

haa proved ttuit naurly every iliscaaeoriaiiyites
from linpurtlies ol tlie Usxid or acr!;j;rinciits ol tits Digca-tive- s

OrjiJiis ; aist to S'vure lintlth, we must remove thot
ukstrucu 'us or rcsu.re uie nmsi 10 itsnaturai state.

The aversion to tukins iiHstk-iii- is most cifuctuullv
nivl hv Clicsnes's ViaarrsBi. Ptaouivt Pills, bei
e iinDleteiv auvel.iiMsl with a eiwtinff of pur white 8uaar,

WUK'n IBM (UKiiK-- i ii.'iu .u ,M.v,.m. iipiwuiniis mm UU1

slidl fran the keriit-l- and have no taste ol medicine.
But are as easily swull-vwe- as hits of cajsiy. Moreover

they iwither nauseute or aril in the slightest decree, hut
operate equally on all the uistsiscd pails of the system, lu
st dof e intiiiini themselves U and ruckiug any particular
reai m. Thus, if tha Uver be allected onei 'edient will
operate on that particular orjran, and, by deaimiif it of sa
Kxueaa of Ude restore n to Us naiuied slate. Another will
operate ontha Ifcain! annremoveau impurities la iu circu-
lation : while a third will effectually expel whatever imou- -
ritiea may have beeivdiecluirsed into the stomach, auri hence
they strike si tha rout or disease remove all Impure Hu- -
mora irons, tne oooy , tnm im pwcs uwnsur am inier- -

isllv ! aepuraia all foreign and ubnoxioua parlicks from the
chyle, that the bkid may ha thoroughly pure thus eecu- -

ra Ifree ana neanny snwnwiMnBui, Lunfrsaua L4ver
and thereby taey nauvs aaatui evsa wuati an ouar means

The satire truth of the above ran be ascertained by tha
trial of sins la bust and their virtues ere so positive and
aeruia in restoring Health, that tha eroprletor biuda himself
to return tne money paia iw uieai iu an eases woare wej
V uot f iva aiuversal aausiaeiiou.

Befall I'rlce, 39 rts, per Box.
Prineinal office No. 06 Versejr at., N.York,
Hold b JOHN Y. YOUNG. rJuulKirv.

M. A. MeCAY, Northumberland

CT Ressarober Dr. C. V. Cueluiar is tha bvenUs of the
Sugar Coated Pills, and that Bothnia n the sort was ever
Heard of on til he introduced them is Jude, 1843. Purchasers
should, therefore always ask for Clicfcner'a Huger Coated
Pills, and lake no others, as they will be nude the tatunso
S fraud.

Fehruarv.tr, 1M1y

OEOR0K i. WEAVER (F.DWIN H. FITLKR.

George J, Weaver Sk, Co.,
BOPB RIAmnrACTTTBERS aV CHIP

CHANDLERS.
.rVo. 19 iV. Water St., and 1 1 N. Wharves,

Philadelphia.
HAVB jonstantly on hand, a general assortment of

Rope, Tarred Rope, Italian Rone, Bale Risa
and Twine, Tow Lines, for Canal Bta, Bow and Stern
Lines, f.ir do. Hemp and Cotton Seine Twine, Linen and
Cotton Carpet Chain, Cotton Yarn, Candle W'iek, e.
Grain Bags, Linen and Colton, Tar, Pitch, Rosin, and
Oakum, Bed Cords. Plough Lines, Halters, Traces, c, all
of which they will dispose of on reasonable terms.

Ropes nr any Size or Description, Made to Order, St
ahort notice. r

Philadelphia, Feb. 10, lt. ly.

REMOVAL- -

C. C. MACKEY.
AUCTIONEER,
PHILADELPHIA.

removed from No. 31 North 3d afreet toHAS 208 MARKET Street alwve Cth St.
S doors aliove the RsnLiox Hotsl. Hercapect-full- y

invites the attention of Country storekeepers
visiting the eity to his EVENING SALES at
which will generally ba found a large assortment
of HianwASS, Ci'Tirttv, Hoots, Shoks, Hats,
and a grcatf variety of Miscellaneous goods suited
to the sales of eountry storekeepers.

Philadelphia, Jan. 10, 1848 3mo.
Lycoming Gazette, will copy.

COLUMBIAN SERIES OF

3t(t..mrt.r0.
The Pupil's friend and Teacher'1 s tomfort.

THE COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR. This
work is already introduced into some of the

hest Acadamies and a large mimlier of Schools,
where its use has gfiven decided and universal sa-

tisfaction, both to teacher and pupil. It is purely
American in its character, based upon our own
beautiful derinal tyitrm of rtrrreticj. It contains
more, the arrangements are better, and it is the
easiest and cheapest work of the kind now in use ;
and it is so considered by hundreds of the most
competent teachers nnd men of science in the Uni-
on, who have recommended it, It is the book,
particularly and expressly prepared for our Am-rie-

Scholar : hy Almon Tiritior.
The Youth's Columbus Cami-ljito- This

volume contains 91 popes, with about 900 exam-
ples for solution on the slate. It embraces the
Fundamental K tiles, Compound Rules, Simple
and Compound Reduction, Single Rule of Three,
Proportion, &c.

TrcKNon's Arithmetical Tabi.f.s, is destined
for the use of younger classes in tli Schools of the
United States. A lieuutiful little book and pleas-
ing to children, and the only one of the kind of any
value.

There nre Keys to both Arithmetics bound sin-
gle or double, for the convenience of teachers, in
which the solutions of the questions are given with
much extra matter for the bluck board. These
Keys are the most complete works of the kind ever
published, and contain, in addition, about two
hundred examples In Mensuration, Ac, for the
use of the Teacher. All that '"'wanted is to have
the nbove books examined, and no teacher w!;o is
acquainted with the science of Arithmetic, will
hesitate to pronounce them the best works thnt
have ever been published in this or any other
country.

Although issued but a few mouths, thev have
Ireadv been introduced into the Night Public

Schools of New York City in all the Schools
public and private, except two, in the City of
Reading. Also, lit about twenty Acadamies in the
State of Pennsylvania in a large portion of the
Schools in the City of Wilmington, in the City of
Lancaster, and in the Boroughs of Hnrrisburg,

ork, Chambcrsburg, Lebanon, Doylestown, Potts- -
ille, Orwigsburg, &c., etc.

For sale hy llr nr Masses, Sunbury, Agent
for Northumberland County.

Sunbury, Dec. 2, 1848.

1TEV CHEAP GCCES.
Tlio largest ksNortnient In Town,

John W. Friling,
ESPECT FULLY informs his friends nndR

largest nnd best assortment of pootig ever of
fered in Ninbury. Consisting ol

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware, Qucensware, Liquors,

Drugs, Paints
and a preat variety of othpr articles.

The public are respectfully reauested to
call ana examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

Sunbury, Nov. 18, 1848.

DIAMOND POWDER
FOR

RAZOR STROPS.

THIS Powder is warranted far superior to any
in use for imparting a keen, snioothedire

to Raton, Surgical instruments, and all kinds of
fine Cltlkbt ; it may be applied to any kind of
strop. Also superior Razor, Knives, and Perfu-
mery, wholesale and retail, by

ALFRED BEK?iETT, Agent.
Depot of Fine Razors, Strops, Brushes, and

Cheap Fancy Goods, No. 16 South Fifth street
Chestnut Philadelphia.

TESTIMONIALS.
Philadelphia, Feb. 15th, 1848.

This may certify that I have used one of the
Strops prepared with HAYNES' MAGIC DIA- -
MUiU rUWUEK, and can attest in the most
unequivocal manner, that there is nothing can be
found that will produce the same eiUft in my opin
ion, and must say to others, try it, and you will
nnd it superior to any hejetofore in use. I can
truly say that I never knew what a sharp razor
was before.
JOHN SCOTT, Iron Safe Maker, 418. Third st.

PmtstifciriiiA, October, 1848,
A very hard beard and tender face haa compi

led me to seek and teat manv contrivance Mm,.
ed to make shaving aay and pleasant, but with
iiuiiiierent aucfeas, until I made use of tha Magic
DIAMOND POWDER, sold by Alfred Bennett,
and Rousscl's Shaving Cream. Their united pow-
er act like magic, and impart a power to the Razor
to remove the most stubborn beard, without irri
tating the skin or temper of their owner.

J. COX, 49 South Fifth Street.
For sale at this oflice Price SS eta. per Uox.
November 25, 1848 Cm.

I AMI.DCUC DEATH TO FAIN
II nilUllClTOi-RsXia- F TO THE flC- :-

. T7Vt 'Health to the Weak ! 'AS? iA-iJi- f, BAIJ ia found for the

&BZZk Ztt llu" Knce ln Au- -

1'AIN KILLER.
This ia an entirely vegeta-

ble eotnpouud, composed of
ingre-

dients, and ia an internal and
External Keinedy for the vs.
nous ills that huiuun tlesh is
heir lo

avca as,

Coughs, Cokls, Pains, Nervous and Sick Headache,
Rheumatism, Cuts, Sprains, Spinal Affccli.Mis, tiuininer
Cinnplaiuts, Cholera Morlus, Tisshache, Kroplioiis, Corns
Piles, Frozen Parts, Uurns, Scalds, Ague iu the Face aud
Breast, Paiutera' Collie, llruises, old eVves, lm of appe-
tite, Ueneral UeJ.llily, Asthma, c. Put up in butllea ful
1. or 4 ahilliiigs ier b Stle. For further particulara see
Panuihleta to he had of every agent gratia, enutaiuing a
twief history of the origin, diacovery and gsids etlectsof
Andrews' Pain Killer, Ceitisicates of Cuiea,direciiuna. Ilc

LOOK OUT FOR FRAUD.
Tha triumphant success of Andrews Pain Killer in re-

moving the eauaea Uuu produce ueaUi. tha uutuudy death
of millioua of our race, haa induced auoie men u whem it
may be truly said, their villainous occupations inauileet
their vtiiauiy, to aiieani to put in cireuaiuon spurious and
eounlerfeit aruclee called ''Pain Killer," usiitg fietiuoua
names for tha protended authur, ftuged certinisitea, Ae.
ft. mie have sptieared, and others so doubt wiil appear. Let
all remember that Aadrewa Genuine Pain Killer has tha
written signature of I. Andrews on the label of each bottle
in black Ink. 'l aintily aak f Pain Killer, but ask (or
Andrews' rain ainer, sua nave do inner.

Hld by U. A. MeCey. laole Agent, Northumberland ;
i. W, Friliug, euubury ; ioha H. Haaor, Milton ( Juha H.
Mvrer. Bloomshurg : Wui. A. Murray A Co, Danville i
Davenport eVnith, Plymouth Audrew Yohr, Wilkes-barr- s

j Haya . McCoruuck, McEweusriUa : Busairia as
CheatDerkui, lwiebuig Oeucgs McAlpia, Jersey Baoraj
4. as. JUUO, vr uiwuepmt.

Oidsrs eodiseeed to I. Andrew. Inventor err! nnhr Pro.
prietoc at lianoa Tompkins ejunrjr, !. V Win receive
aranrt attention

,V, IMS -- tr

OAIiIFOIlNIA GOLD!
DISCOVERED BY

SIGNOR D'ALVEAR'8 GOLDMETF.Rl
THE

GOLD SEEKER'S GUIDE I
OR

Secret Art of finding Mines of Gold, Silver,
Iron, Lead jCopper, Coal, and other Mint-ra- l

Riches.
r'ipHE first discovery of Gola In Citifornia was
1 made by DON JOSE D'AI.VEAR, an emi-

nent Spanish Geologist, Chemist and Natural
Philosopher, by means of a newly invented Magne-
tic instrument, called
THE GOLDOMETER OR GOLD SEEKER'S

GUIDE 1

Signor D'Alvear has just arrived at New York,
from the Gold regions of California, by way of
Psnama, Chagres, and New Orleans, bringing
with him a very large quantity of Gold ore, valued
at nearly one million of Dollars, which he collec-
ted there, long before the existenco of the Gold
mines became known to the residents of California
generally.

HISTORY OF THE DISCOVERY 1

Signor D'Alvear went out to California nearly
two years sgo, in consequence of certain informa-
tion which he had received of the geological char,
rater of that country, with tho firm beliefthat vsst
mines of precious metal would be revealed there
upon careful investigation. He was encouraged
to this enterprise, also by his confidence in the
powers of a certain Magnetic instrument which he
had invented, called "Goldomcter," by whose aid
he expected to be directed at once lo the "Gold
Placers," if any such existed. Nor were his ex-

pectations disappointed. His scientific calculations
proved to be found in truth and profound wisdom,
and his new instrument, the "Goldomcter," fulfil-
led his highest hopes. In less than two months
after reaching California, he struck upon one of
the richest gold mines in that country, upon an
oWurc branch of the Sacrato river, in a gorge of
hills extremely rockey and difficult of access, and
seldom visited by the native Califomians. Dis-

guising his object under the pretence of purely
scientific research, ho obtained the aid of some fif-

teen or twenty simple and faithful Indians, and
steadily pursued his task, collecting often more
than $2,000 worth of gold in a single dny, which
he concealed in a deep ravine, without exciting any
suspicion whatever, until after the discovery of
gold at Captain Sutter's Mill, when the mountains
were ransacked hy gold seekers, and Signor D'Al-vear- 's

"gold placer," the richest in all California,
was beset with greedy adventurers. It is now
found that the real mines or sources of the gold,
lie in the gorges of the mountains, and not in the
beds or sands of the rivers. Previous to leaving
California, Signor D'Alvear sold his instrument,
the Goldomcter, a very imperfect one, for $.1,000.
The person who purchased it confidently expected
to make a handsome fortune, by simply finding
"gold placers" and selling out the right of digging
to the gold workers,
MANUFACTURE OF THE GOLDOMETER

PUBLICATION OF THE GUIDE.
Signor D'Alvear, in compliance with the request

of numerous scientific gentlemen, has commenced
the manufacture of his new Magnetic Instrument,
the tioldomcter, which he now oilers for sale, in
the United Slates, at the remarkably low prine of
$3 eac!:, sccompanied by full instructions for use,
and a variety of Fiii!c?ouhical hints drawn from
the ancient and modern science, of !hc

ART OF FINDING MINES OF GOLD !

Silver, Platinum, Quicksilver, Coal, Irdn, Cot-pc- r,

Iead, and other .Mineral Riches, the whole be-

ing given in a publication culled the
GOLD SEEKER'S GUIDE!

This new work, and the Goldomcter, are both
now ready for sale.

The Goldomcter is so simple an instrument,
Mint a child may learn to operate with it in five
minntcs. It is not affected by climate, moisture,
or any other known cause, (except the natural
magnet,) and will retain its power of pointing out
mineral riches in the earth for any number of
years. By the aid of the Guide any person may
use the instrument st ance with perfect success.

FARMERS AND LAND OWNERS.
Farmers and Land Owners throughout the Uni-

ted Slates, who have reason to suspect the exis-

tence of any kind of Mineral riches upon their
lands, should avail themselves of this opportunity
to test that fact, by the surest of all known tests,
before the abundance of discoveries in all parts of
the country shall have lessened this source of
wealth in their estate.

ADVENTURERS TO CALIFORNIA.
Persons going to California cannot make a bet-

ter investment than by purchasing one of these
instruments, which will not only lie worth fifty
times its value there, to sell again, but will be of
inestimable worth to those who go in search of
Gold, as has been proved by the moat abundant
experiment both in California and the United States

TESTIMONIALS.
Signor D'Alvear does not does not deem it ne-

cessary to encumber this notice with a long list of
testimonials, in proof of the value of his GOLD-
OMETER and GOLD SEEKER'S GUIDE. The
brilliant results of his labors in California, and the
discovery, this very week, of fresh veins of Gold
in Virginia, and beds of Coal iu Rhode Maud, by
it use, are alone snflicient to stamp it as the greatest
diacovery of the age. Nothing but the extreme
cheapness of the instrument, and his desire to see
it used for the benefit of mankind induces him to
dispose of it at the low price of which he offers it
Besides this, his own desire for wealth is nearly
satisfaefied.

The following Testimonials, in proof of the
value of the Goldometer, selected from a great
number equally satisfactory, must suffice for the
suffice for the present :

Astor Hurst, N. Y., Dec. 81, 1648,
The undersigned, having this day witliessed

the practical operation of Signor Jose DcAlvear's
newly invented magnetic instrument, the Gold-omotx- b.

feel entirely satisfied that it posseses the
extraordinary power of dcsecting Mineral ores hid-

den hencath the surface of the earth, and have no
doubt that it will prove invaluuble aid in the dis
covery of the Mineral Resources of '.ho United j

otat.es a- -
4Ue worid.

J. R. DnirEB, Jr., Chemist,
I.. S. Tieumass, Magnetic Ins. Msker,
G. S. Da x a, Geologist.

Los Asuelos, California, Aug. 1848.
This mov certify that the undersigned is fully

convinced that Signor Jose De A h ear waathe first
discoverer of the Gold despoaitcs of California, and
that this discovery was made by the aid of a Mag

netic instrument called the Goldometer, winch 1

have seen successfully applied to the diacovery of
veins of Gold ore, places where no indications of
the earth. T. W. SHERMAN,

Lieut, 3d Artillery, U. 8. Army,
NO AGENTS.

In consequence of the difficulty of finding faith-

ful agents, and of preventing frauds, where articles
of tins nature are sent out for general sale, Signor
De Alvear has determined to sell none of bis works
or instruments unless ordered by letters sent di-

rectly to hint) when the desired publication, or in-

strument, will be forwarded under his signature
and seal, so that all doubt as to its genuineueas
mav be removed.y BEWARE OF ALL IMITATIONS of
this Instrument which may hereafter appear, as
the secret of imparting the Gold Detecting power
is known to no person whatever, except the ori-

ginal inventor.
IS The GOLDOMETER and GOLD SEEK-

ER'S GUIDE, will both be sent bv mail, closely
enveloped and sealed, and heretofore, not subject

to inss-etio-n by Poat-msste- fur the' sura of
THKfcE DOLLARS, sent post nam to piu.un
JOSE Ds ALVEAR, Box S713, New York City.
The instrument is very light, and the Guide is

printed ontiiin paper so that tho charge by mail
or express will le very small to any part of the
United States The Price of the GODD SEEK-

ER'S GUIDE alone, is ONE DOLEAR, sent as
above. Address,

SIGNOR JOSE Ds ALVEAR, '
Box 37 13, New York City.

17 OFFICE Ibr the sale of the Gois Seekek s
Guibe and Goldometeb, No. 38 Centra Street,
New York City, where visiters may tee several
casks of California Gold, in the rough state, as ex-

tracted by Signor D'Alvear from tha Sacramento
Mines, and also witness tha operation .of the
Goleomsteb, when held within tin) Magnetic

ofU)S prscioas metal, and unerring man-
ner in which it indicate the prseeBa SJtel

"sshar mauvllie tubssann
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TESTED BY THOUSANDS AND
l'IAMI.MOi;iLY AI'FIIOTED!
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Every rlar ia this celebrated medicine extotnluif tha
sphere of its usefulness, and every year silling te the leng
catalogue of its triumphs.

A MILLION OF BOXES ar distributed anaually with-
out fully meeting the demand! For soma time past, the
ales have been limited solely for want of facilities of sup-

ply. Truly this la a universal remedy! b'nharsld, these
pills have found their way into the remotest corners of the
Union, everywhere proving their title as the poor sisa's
friend siek man's hope the marvel and blessing of the

sf.
For s trifling sum, every Individual and every feraily may

have HEALTH INSURED to them for an indefinite
; and what is life without health but s missraUe exis-

tence !

It is too precious a boon to he tampered with, hy trying
all sorts of experiments upon it. The sick should use those
medicines only which experience hss shows to be the best.

A PHYSICIAIVSTESTIMON Y.
From Cstikill, Green County, New York

Dr. W. Wright Dear fir : I have found your Insise
Vegetable Pills a valuable remedy in rases of Oenersl De-
bility of the system, and iu all Dillious disorders. 1 am alee
in the habit of recommending them to fcmalra ia peculiar
eases.

I observe them to eperste in the system without produciag
debility or pain, leaving it in a healthy condition.

June 110, 1848.. John Doask, M.D.

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.
From Norton Hill, Oreen County y.

Dr. Wrigiu : We have used and sold your Indisa Vegeta-
ble Pills for three years ;st, and do not hesitate to recom-

mend them to our friends and customers as the best l'asiily
Medicine iu use. N. L. rtiitsasi.L.

From Marble Hall Pa
ToDr.W. Wright Dear Sir: For the bit two years I

have had the agency for the sale of your Indian Vegetable
Pilla at this place, and have sold annually large quantities at
retail. They have in every instance given entire satisfac.
sion. Many families iu this section keep them, and c insider
them invaluable as a family medicine. There is n- medi-
cine sld here that can I so universally rec .mrnended ss
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills. Ysry truly yours,

Februsry 1, IMP. v. M. Lcicsm

TESTIMONY OF ANOTHER PHYSICIAN.
The following letter is in reply to a note from our ageut

asking Dr. Bouton's opinion of this medicine :

TttxsHANttocx, AueurtSP. 1848.
Mr. A. Durham Dear Sir : In reply to your note of ves.

teiday, I would state, that I have occasionally found it e. n- -

veniet to use Die various "Patent Pills" vended In the shops .

and while I am unwilling to say anything to depreciate the
value of others, I am free to confess tliat I oonsider Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills superior to all others with which I
am acquainted. I have used them for many years both is
my own family and in my practice generally, and they have
uuiformty proved mild, certain and safe in their operations
The care and skill with which theee pills hove been hitherto
manufactured are, in my opinion, a sufficient giiitnintee far
like good results in future. Very respectfully,

B. A. Borro!,M.D.
Mr. B is a practitioner of lung experience, well kn owa

in and even beyond the lines of Wyoming eotm;;'. He is
graduate of Pennsylvania, and highlvnopuhir .!), g

people among whom he resides.

newareorsugnr Coated C'uunlcr- -
rclfs.

Remember thst the original and only genuine India
Vegetable Pills have the wiitter. sijnsture of Wis. Wrirhi
en the top label of each box.

roa
Wright's Indian Vegetable IM1U.
John W. Friling, Sunbury.
Henry Maiser, Simhury.
Hays & McCormick, McEweaavile.
E. KsulTinan, Augusta tp.
John H. Vincent, Chilisqitsque.
Kase A Bt rgstrrsser, Elysburg.
W. Rothcrmel, Little Mahonoy.
Heinen A Brother, Milton.
Forsyth, Wilson & Co., Nurthnmberlrad.
Jaa. Keed, Pottagrnve.
W. 4 R. Fegely, Shamokinlnwa.
J. C. Morgan, Snyderstnwii.
W. Pepsin, Mahonoy P. O.
Benneville Holsliue, Up. Mahoaoy.

J. O. Renn, Line Mountain P. O.
Ben). Heflner, Lower Mahoning P. O.
Amos T. Hriascll, Turbuttsville.
O.J. A T. Piper, Watsonville.
K. A. Kulzner, Boonsville.
II. H. Kua-hle- , F.lyeburg.
Otfices devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's Indies

Vegetable Pills, Wholesale and Retail, 189 Race St., Phila-

delphia, 3 Greenwich street, New-Yor- and IM Tresneat,
Boetonv

Dec. tiih, 1848. ty.

Equitable UTc IiiNiiraucr, Annuity
and TriiMt Company,

OFFICE 74 WALNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA.
CANTAL iW.UtlU. ChaMTKB I'CHrsTCAL.

rHE Company are now prepared to t run met busines
1 upon the most liberal aisl ailvuntntrcoua terms. They

are authorized by their charter (sect, it) "to nsike all ami
every ituurance nppertuining to life risks of whatever kind
or luiture, nnd to receive and esecute trusts, make endow-
ments, sod to grant and purcluue suiiuities." The Com-

pany sell aiuiuilira and endowments, and uct aa Trustees
for minors and heirs.

!Vuie of Premiums required for tie Arnuiwe, s!00 for
ta whole term of Lite.

Age. Prcm. Age. Prero. Ae. Prem.

is I SO t 09 3 as
17 I M II IS 3 40
in 1 58 gi athi
lit 1 oV 3 77

) 1 AO Sitt ItM
til 1 at 9 40 4 13
m 1 80 tl 47 4 39

3 IBS 54 4 01

ill 1 W 963 4 71
15 I TO 9 70 4 01

!2U lea H hi 5 19
!I7 1 eS 999 31
38 l4 3 01 ft 64
8 I t 3 19 4 7S
3D KM! 3 93 U3

The premiums are leas than any other comuy, and the
policies alford greater advantages. Tallica ot' y

aisl quarterly premiums, half credit rules of preinuun, ehort
terms, i.Hnt lives, eurvivorshie and endowments; also,
form of Application (lor which there are blank eheetr) are
lo be luul on application at the office, or by letter to the
Agent, J. It- - I'L'RDYi tHinoury.

Rato roa uascaiso 9100 on a single Life

Age. For 1 year. For T years. For Life,
au M ol l.flo
30 M I,So iM
41) l.a I,St 9,70
60 l,e S.07 3.n4

3,4 3,7 ,04
Kxampui A per at aged 30 yenra next birth day, by

paying the Company gg ceuta would secure to his fnuiily
or heirs 81UU should he die one year ; car for aVi.ou he

to them Slow); for 913 aiuiuall for aeveu yeara
he secures lo Iheiii eUUHO should he die lu seven years ; Of

for SJIMO paid annually duno-- iua 1.-- secures l(luu to be
iiaid when lie dies. The insurer eecui ins hie owa hoiiua.
by the difference in aiD'HlutiS' premiuiiie lean thiee chawed
by other offices. For tlo,50 lbs heirs would receive atJU
should be die iu one year.

Forma ofapplication and all particulars may lie had at
the office. i. W. rUiilllWX, Preaakut.

TssAacasa PsAHcta W. Kawls.
II. O. Tuckrtt, Secretary.

tunUiry.'oan.Tiio PiivsieiAS-- Ur. B Mssser,
J. II. Pvsnv, HunUurv, Agent foe "Northumberland noun

!
Bunbary, July I, INS

RAISINS, currants, citron, cheese, pepper
For sale by J. W FRILING.

Sunbury, Dec. 1848.

eSalt and Fish, just received and forPLASTER, J. W; FR1I4NO.
PunhuTT, Dae, t, 1848.

HEAT WANTED. Ona dollar . per
bushsl, cash, will ba paid for good wheat

by IRA T. CLEMENT.
Sunbury Jan. 17th, 1849 it

PAINTS, few foTsak by
CHAC. t. POGAR.

Hunrure, Marrh 10, II4.

Agriculture

APPLE ORCHARDS.

'eojiio wfio pnj-- attention 'o thtir fiBit
trees or? sure lo ninko idem benr. " We have

glorious fruit soil and climate', the best on
the f.ic? nf tlm plijiio, nnd oVghl lo pro-ilnc- e

it in 8Hrh qtmnthffi that every houffc-h-

J shoulJ bo profmoly i up) ft til witft the
tlireest vnrieiics throughout the year. The
best may be ns easily raised ns Uio wortf, as
tho trees of auch ore not tinfrequentiy the
gipntost bparerr. Shrewd men who rals"
fruit for s:ile. ntnr generally select onf, two
or at tiiosl ilirce or four kinds,- - which are? .f
standard demand in maikrt, eood jrieUttrsi,
nnd proved to grow in perfection where cul-

tivated, rind confine themselves entirely. 4o
these. Tlmy see that they nre properly set
out, properly manured, tlio land properly
cultivated among them, properly trimmed,
and properly managed in every particular,
and they ate sure to find an abundant sripply
of clit.iee fruit on their trees in the autumn.

A gentleman within our knowledge, hai a
small orchard on tho Hudson river, of less
than seven acres, which produces from J500
to $750 worth of apples annually. Thia is
not one year of plenty, and another or two of
famine, but is a steady, regular, nverago
yield. This man does not have, what wo
hear often called by hap-haza- farmers,
bearing years, or ralher he has no other
And all this secured by the simpleft process,
viz: good management. Me scfapc the
trunks of his trees every year, and imraedf-ntcly- ,

and before the insects and their laivie
can find a hiding place; when thus exposed,
he gives them a thorough drenching of wood
ashes and hot water, ns thick as can be made
lo inn freely from a whitewash brush. This
practice, with lime occasionally added about
the roots at the trunk, with the management
we have before indicated, give the satisfacto
ty results wo have mentioned. After care-
fully hand-pickin- g his apples, he head's them
up in barrels, with a few auger-hole- s in each
end, which ore then thrown upon their bilpe
or sides, and allowed to remain exposed to
the weather, under fho frees, till there is
danger of freezing, whpn they oto housed, if 1

not previously Agrictdturist.

Annexation of C'iba. Wo saw a gentle
man tha other day, who had been spending
the winter in Havana, nnd he told us he was
surprisetl to find the subject of the annexn
tion to the United States so generally dis-
cussed there, and that tho sentiment among1
the people was almost unanimously in favor
of it. We also learn from him that annexa.
tion was not only regarded there as possible,
but ns a probable thing, and that the impres-sio- n

was, that something looking to it had
pas.-te- between the government of the United
States and Spain. Baltimore American.

The experiment of choap postage has been
successful in France. The amount of matter
transmitted had increased more than half.

New Vonx Election. Owing to the un
fortunate division still existing among the
Democracy of the Empire City, the Whigs
were enabled to rarry their candidate for
Mayor, nnd a majority of tho Aldermen, at
ihe charter election on Tuesday last.

THE TIMi: TO HIE.
IiLT tne lint die when stormy winds

Howl sadly o'er the earth and sea;
Nor when the thunder's troubled voice

Mullets auiitl the darkened sky.

Let mc not die when evening steals

With dnrkiiiug footsteps o'er the plain ;

Nor when the solilc veil of night
Sheds o'er the world its gloomy stain.

Let me not die when nature Jrdoris
In autumn's sad'ning, fading hours;

Nor when w inter's rude, unkindly touch
Hath robl-c- j of beauty all the flowers;

Dut let mc die worn earth is calm,

And morning's rosy light steals down,
When nsture blooms in freshness new,

Then lie it said "his spirit's gone."

Summei Arrangement- -

rillLADEI-PIH- AND READING RAIL-ROA-

FROM PHll.APKLrWA,
TO POTT'-VILL-E,

CUAlidE OF HOURS, and TWO TRAINS
DAILY, each way, except Sundays.

AND AFTER MONDAY, Aj.rU 2d, 1849ON trains will run each way, daily, between
Philadelphia and Hollsville.

MORN IN i LINE ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves I'hiludclpliia at 7 A. M., daily, except

.S'undays,
Passes Rrsding at 10. 45 A. M.
Leaves PottsvUIe at 7J A. M., daily, rirept

Sundays.
Passes Reading at 9 10 A.M.
The above Line slot at all way stations ori ths

road as formerly.

AFTERNOON LINE FAST THAI.
Uo Train Dorn Train.

Leaves Philadelphia at Lesvea PotUville at 3

2J P. M., daily, ex P., M., daily, except
cept .Sundays. 5undavs.

Leaves Ph.riiixvilte3,45 LeavesSoh. Haven 8,37
" PotUtown 4,1 S Fort Clmtbn 8,00"

Reading 5,01) H Reading 8,A0
" Port Clinton 5,45 - rottstown. 4,49

Sea. Haven 6,10 - Phmtixviiie 800
Arrive at lotUville8.0 Arrives at State RdS.50

l lie Afternoon Train will stop only at Ihe a--
bove named stations. Passengers for other point
must therefore lake the Morning Line.

DEPOT in Reading, coroner of f'nrsnut and
.Seventh streets. PasKenprers cannot enter th
Cars unless provided with Tickets.

15" NOTICE. Fifty pounds of baggag will
be allowed to each passenger in these lines and
passengers are expressly prohibited from taking
any thing ss baggage but their wearing apparel,
which will be at the risk of its owuer. Na freight
will be taken by these lines.

By order of the Board of Managers.
S. BRADFORD, See'ry.

April 7, 1849;

IVdtice
'

8 the subscriber is don selling at Auction, ha
requests all those who hsv not complied with

the conditions of sale, to esll immediately and do
so. Ha baa still some MOLASSES, PLASTFJt,
eVc, on hand, which be will sell low. Aa tho :

store is closed, customer will please csll at tha
house. CHAS. S. BOGAR,

(Sunbury, April 7, 1849. tf
" tBOOKS. An saortmst of Bums,BLANK p

just received and sals by
II MAP5FF

eunKurv.rVe. t,ia4 ' ? .


